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■ pean. common, <wc. Harley, ncr bush. ft'c. 

Butter. in lb. rolls. l*'. to 17c. Fggs. lie a do*.
i Potatoes, per bag. Mo‘if.c IIay. timothy, old
' 17 to -J'j 6". l ay. tlinothv. new. 11 to -11.
I Hay. clover. M to <513. Beef, binds per lb. h to 
; i c. Beef. tore*. per lb. IB to 4c. Spring 
I lambs, carcass, per lb l" to lie. Mutton, car 

cass. per lb. ftj to«He. B. eased hogs, 'i to «He. 
Lute Ht Live Stock Markets.

To roc to. J uly is.—Export Cattle-Therc 
very little buying bef >re noon, ns prices c 

ranged ; l to -He. was offered. with 
as an outside figure. ,

Butchers' Cattle - Prices to dav were tirm for 
good cattle, and l t" Ik*, was f cely paid tor 
i hoice picked lots. For good cattle 1c. was the 
best price, and seven) toads of gr tssers sold at 
fr -in 3 to 3' c.

Milkers -Selling slowly at from -2J to <10

which

and .4.75 to 
1 c. more 

and liglit

of that eternal bliss which “ neither tongue 
can describe, nor mind compro! end, nor t 
flINhosphere of human knowledge canon* , 
compass.”

Ho had been a student at St. ,fere,mo's 
College for the past two years, where ho won 
the deep affection of his professors, and also 
by those noble attributes characteristic of a 
g.>od Catholic Christian which ever hold 
esteem, he always held a high position in the 
minds of his fellow students, who now keenly 
_ Tor the loss. Great sympathy is felt for 
the bereft family. His remains woro taken 
to his home, in Now Germany. The funeral 
took place on duly ">, when the body was 
laid to rest in the St. Boniface cemetery. 
The casket, covered with beautiful wreaths 
and bouquets, given by his many friends, was 
borne by six of bis tellow students to the 
church, then to the place ot burial, imrnçdi 
a tel y after which a most solemn Requ' 
was sung for the repose of his soul. Rev. A. 
VVf iler, C. h'.. Ph. U.. Vico President of the 
college, officiated as celebrant ; w hile Rov. 
.1. Halter, C. R., M. A., Rector of Studies, 
took upon himself tho duties of doaeon, and 
Rev. II. Alyrrer, C.R., 1). D., thus) ot sub* 
deacon. Alter the most solemn Mass Rev. 
J. Fuerster, P. P., preached a very impres
sive sormon — one of consolation to his 
many relatives and friends — dwelling 
particularly upjn ever being prepared to 
meet death, knowing well that its dangers 
continually hang over m. Ho dwelt at 
length upm the virtuous manner in which 
tho deceased had passed his years at the 
college as a most whole-ome preparation to 
meet the Supreme Judge of the Universe.

Rev. A. Waoehter, C. R., 13. A., sang a 
Requiem in Formosa, on Thursday 11, for the 
relise of tho departed soul.

DIOCESE OF HAMILTON.the minutes of this meeting and copies for
warded to the Ua I goLHJ RikJOJtii and 
Kt rjuter for publication.

C. tt B. A.
A Day In Formosa,

Smith's Full-, July am».
At our last regular meeting the following 

Jutions were unanimously adopted : _ _
Whereas Alminlitv God, in Ilia n.lmio 

wisdom, has call'd In his eternal reward, m 
the bloom ot his manhood, and strength 
Brother W. P. Ryan, ... (

Resolved that, w hile bowing to the will ot 
tied, we unanimously extend to the widow 
and friends of our decease! brother our sym
pathy in their great affliction ; and wo sup 
plicate tho all wise Providence to grant you 
strength to bear your heavy cross with resig
nation to His holy will—for, alter all, wo live

“Resolved that the charter be draped in 
mourning for a period of three months ; this 
resolution entered on the minutes, and a copy 
«ont to the widow and brother of our late 
brother, and published in the L. 31. a. 
organ, Th> * Co>»<**//an, CATHOLIC RwultU 
and Catholk It'auUr.p Delasev Se(,

Resol,liions of Condolence.
At Ihn last lre„-i hr niemiri; of jiram h No

TwsjnxM-2nd'.Iidy intr.i'lhe’following résolu

“Tàra&Mi- Uefallan
«or est<*oir.ed Km, her, Snmor Uiancell r . 
J. Burns, in the deeply to bo regretted dt nth 
of his brother, the Honorable henat jr b to 
Burns, a loss which will bo fob not onl> 
Brother Burns and the other members of the 
family of tho deceased. but also by the t a h 
olics of the comity of Gloucester and ot tho 
Province of New Brunswick generally

Resolved that we tender to Brother Burns, 
and to the flier sorrowing members ot the 
family, our deepest sympathy, and pray that 
Divine Providence will console and comfort 
them in their affliction.

We take this opportunity also to express 
our sincere appreciation ot the worth A the 
late lumcnteu Senator. We recogi.i/3 the 
fact that dining all the time ho was m public 
life he was one of the foremost in and fought 
to a successful issue all movements which in
volved principles near and dear tc the hearts 
of all Catholics. And feeling thus, we, as a 
branch of a Catholic association think that 
we would be remiss in our duty should we 
neglect to pay him this last tribute < 
respect and to state t hat wo consider that we 
have lost a friend whose work in lite entided 
liim to our continuous praise and whose name 
and good services can never be fur gotten by

A <a->l mi/te fail the expresses the we'- 
come of the hoe pi i able Irishman, but a much 
stronger term would be required to expier» 
the welcome that awaited all those who wore 
present at tho Rev. Ph. Hauck’s first Solemn 
M :-s in the Herman church of Formosa on 
Sunday, July 7. Father Brohman, the 
parish pi i* st, surpassed himself on this occa 
siou as a prince of entertainers, while the 
newly-anointed of the Lord, Rev. Ph. Hauek, 
almost riv; 11 ul bis native pastor. For hours 
before tlm time of celebration the people from 
the neighboring country came crowding in ; 
and, although the church is one of the largest 
in the country, standing room was at a pre
mium when .'lass began. At 10:30 a trnrpof 
little bn vs and girls in gala costumes bear
ing in their hands tiny banners emblematic 
of tho occasion, beaded by the parish choir 
chanting tho Divine praises, escort#d the 
celebrant and attendant priests to the church. 
Alter the Credo, a lit tie niece of the celebrant, 
neadv attired in a bridal costume, advanced 
to the altar step3 and presented him with a 
crown ot immortelle*, i'he ceremony, on the 
whole, was grand and imposing, every one, 
from the celebrant,Father Hauek, and Father 
Wart liter—the ontor of the day- down to 
tho acolytes and children, in the sanctuary, 
performing their parts in a faultless manner, 
i'he choir was exceptionally good. After Ma- s 
the Rev. Ph. Hauek gave his blessing to the 
large e mgrogation : and, despite the fact that 
this detained him about two hours, he looked 
fresh and cheerful, and will no doubt make a 
number one man in the arduous toil of mis 
sionary work. When Father Hauek had 
accomplished this labor cf love, he, with his 
relatives, friends and attendant priests, ad- 
j turned to the rectory, where ample justice 
was done to a megnitieent repast. Shortly 
after dinner solemn Vespers ami Benediction 
were given by the newly ordained pries*, and 
then all repaired to the residence of 
Father Hauck’s brother. The p-'irty broke 
up at 0 p. in., with be<t wishes lur Rev. 
Fr. 1 lauck's success and with loud praise-', 
by tho f- rcigners, c*f German hospitality. 
Father Han k was tie recipient of many

A. 0. II.
St. Thomas, Ont.

H. regularOn Tuesday, theVih.nt the A. O. 
meeting a most enjoyable evening was spent. 
Mr. Woodcock, a brother Hibernian from 
Ohio, was present and treated us to an 
eloquent rt\ iew of tho workings of the order 
in bis State. He spoke also in eulogistic 
terms of the members cf this Division, for 
their kindness and courtesy to him. The 
President, Brother P. J. Mc Manu», in re- 
'.ponse, dwelt at some length on the first link 
in tlie motto of the Order—Friendship. » bis 
brotherly friendship, ho said, every llilx'r. 
nian should extend to visiting members of the 
order, and ho was glad to hear they bad 
done so on this occasion, u< it showed unmis
takably tho existence of the second link— 
Unity. A vote of thanks was tendered Bro. 
Woodcock for his friendly words and eloquent 
address. frhort speeches were given by 
several members ; songs were snug bV 
Brolhers John McCaffrey, sr., and L Wad 
d ck and a very ie‘eresting meeting was 
’thus l-r.-ught to a close.

Jam. McMaxv-, Rec. Sec.

[yu lie.
Freni tho Use of Cigarettes. 7

Wilmington, N. O.. Mats .
I hereby certify Unit luy son been:.*. - • 

from tin* uxi of cigarettes, etc , and would h , -, 
falling tils ae often as 4 times a day. Af'*r , p 
all undicinos given by doctors In >1 r 
without any t**:i« lit I commence 

Koenig's Nervo Touio and 
the fits left nlm and

Jn, tot
. . ly a
bo imj r . ;

There are many hero who can testify * 
son's condition and I am willing to pr ■'.<■ t 
who wish to know what Pastor Ko*n 
Tonic bus done for ray son, and 1 cannot say t 

icb in praise of it.
Edward Murrln. 

Payton, O., Bentemb r 8, : l.
I have tried Pastor K<r.*nig’s Nerve T« .*iic on a 

great number of sufferers, and found .t ,D 
each instance it afforded relief.

KEV.C. B. KEM1‘ 
Chaplain, Ohio National Milita* „ i

be i
Hiiecp and Lambs—Lambs were scare 

firmer at from .*.ft > to 83.5> each : and all \ 
ed. Sheep stoarly at from 3 to ,‘Uc per lb.

t'a'.ves—Prices steady for choice veal, 
is wanted at from : l.ft" to 7 each.

Hogs— Prices to-day were firmer, ai 
■ was naid for choice, with 1'

; thick, 
fetch

Pastor 
few dos 
otherwi 1th.

ik's N-r;
!>i.x

offe ext ifat.
.150 per cwt., butl'notweighed oil' 

ores ore 
East Bu 

caith* on sal-! 
maud, and all 
price of tiie .v

Hogs —Prices were about ft to 
mixed packers brought ft.37 to >ft 1" me 
heavy, and choice Yorkers, ;ft.:i ) to ,5.4ft 
<ft 3-i to (0.3ft : roughs. <4.ft" tu l.:« ».

Sheep and lv%mbs- Best weth 
l eft to »l.7ft ; fair to good mixed 

5o ; cominon to fair. i2.‘ift to 
lings. »3 sft to *4.3ft ; fair 
spring lambs, ;3.ft" to »ft.

ted at 4c
ffalo. July 1«.—Trore were «'-ft head of 

:thî mirket ruled with a good de 
were sold at full strong opening

st il

EH,
V c hi'-'ber ; 

diums. 
; pigs,

hers brought 
sheep. 3.75 to 
8.6": top year- 

to *3..V)

S* 7* A VnlunliloMofiKon ixervr.m; 
b L easesa^nd a i-cmu^o bottle^ .
3 0 l^loe icine li-eeî

Thiu rvnndy has been pivpar-dby the H v. : r
Ko. nig, ot Fort Wavne, lad., smeo 187C. and . 
under bis direction by the

8:OBITUARY.
to good, .i.ift

Xft. KOENîC WED. Ce.. Chicegc, (!!.
4L) 8. I-'rauklin Street.

Sold by Drrggrists at SI per Bottle. G fer 53 
Largo Size, S1.75. O Bottles for SO.

In London by W. E Saunders & C

Rev. Pathkk Keu.ett, Houston.
Of vour charity pray for the ropjsecf the 

soul ôf Rev. Father Kellett, who departed 
this life on the 8:h inst. He was prostrated 
with a severe attack of typhoid fever, in 
Houston, Texas, V. S.,to which he succumbed 
after a few day-*’ illness. The remains were 
brought to ( hicagi, Illinois, where his 
parents Mr. and Mrs Nicholas Kellett, 
M6 N. Ashland Ave. reside, for interment. 
K. 1. 1*.

MEDICAL PRACTICE FOR SALE.

TWO THOUSAND 
1 dollar medical 
nnd n slde'ice for , 
Village of nine hundr 
Present incumbent lea
eiH'i ^Aauri 
Office, Lond

FIVE HUNDRED 
ractice and doctor's office 

uui cost of property alone, 
idred in Eastern Ontario, 

ncumbent leaving to take paitnership 
Splendid opening for Uaiholic pis) »i- 

T1IUL1C REr.iKI) 
S71 4.

I P 
nln.A Letter from Mr. Glalstom.

Lourlon, July !l.—The Westminster 
Gazette this afternoon publishes the fol
lowing message from Mr. Gladstone, 
addressed to the Liberals of London :

“ Uawarden, July 5. —Above all 
other purposes vindicate the rights of 
the House of Commons an the organ of 
she nation, and establish the houor of 
England as well as consolidate the 
strength of the empire by conceding 
the just constitutional claims of Ire
land.

‘ DOCT'ilV C'A Month of June !ddreas 7 1

J'lliV.TEACHERS WANTED.Auchibald McDonnell, Belleville

A Belleville corresitondent informs us of 
the denth ol one of the oldest and most ro 
spec tod residents in the county of l istings, 
Archibald McDonnell, which took place on 

July 2. He was born 
in the county Antrim, Ireland, IH15, emi
grated to this country in 1H44, and a 
few years later settled on a farm in Thnr- 
low, in which township he reside<l until his 
death. lie was married in 18ôij to Miss 
Anastasia Fitzpatrick, si-der of the late 
1*. Fitzpatrick, of Belleville. Mr. McDon
nell had many sterling qualities, and was 
highly respected among aM classes of the 
community. By flint of hard labor he 
accumulated conddara!-le of this world’s 
goods. He leaves a widow, three sous and 
a daughter to mourn his demise. Two of the 
sons are farmers in Thurlow, and James is a 
-indent at Trinity Medical College, Toronto. 
Tho daughter, Jennie, is at home. The fun
eral took place from his late residence, 2nd 
concession, Thurlow, on Thursd ay, t he 1th, to 
St. Michael's church, where services were

»
EACHER WANTED FOR R. C.SEPAR- 

ate school. Tweed, bolding a second
eertiiicate ; one capable of acting 

Apply. Rating salary.;to 
I'wecd, Oat. 87 t-tf

T
useful presents. Among those j «resent were 
the Rev. Fathers Schweitz-ftr and W aechter,
Berlin; Elena, V. G., Mild in ay ; n/.lm,
Chepstow ; Way, Doemerton ; Rev. Messrs.
Lehman, Formosa; Z^ttler, W alkerto 
Malone, Irishtowu : Gehl, St. Clements ;
Messrs. Rittinger and Klein, \\ alkorton ;
A. L. and J. Zinger, Teeswator ; W . Mot/,
13. 11. and J. Englert, Berlin ; J. Eckert ^

THE TERB0KS OF DYSPEPSIA
J. Barbaric, Dayton, Ohio, and Dr. Sinclair,
T. Waecliter, Benuinger, Mesuer. Gee*/,
Formosa. Hospes.

professional 
•'.tiorg.'tiisi preferred.
J amks Quinn, See Trcas . ■the evening of

:
EACHER WANTED FOR SCHOOLTn ; l section No. 2. Brud noil. a«ju vlilied teacher 

holding a: least a second cla»s non professional 
certiiicate. and capaiile of teaching iifth class 
woik. Duties to commem-e on the loth August 
next. Apply, stating salary, to J amks C*>s- 
tkllo. Secretary, Brudenell F. O., Ont. «73 i

THE ABOVE CUT
\Y. E. Gladstone.”

USA, o resolved that these resolutions be 
entered in the minutes of the branch and 
publish^ l in the prêts a ni th * t copies ot the 
same be given to Brother Burns and the 
family ol deceased.

Coinirittce on Resoluti"iis - Ki/hard 1 ». 
Button, W. R Welsh, John J. Harrington.

Dated, Bathurst, this U:h day of July,

REPRESENTS OUR
TEACHER WANTED FOR CATH JLIC

Rolled - Gold Enamelled
Roman Catholic S. 5. Board *.*. Dcwnte. « b h «* a m*,
Conroy. Ont. C. M. B. A. Pin.

HERS WANTED FOR SECOND AND 
lird departments of Separate school.

Brock ville. Apply to undersigned, enclosing ; 
testimonials ana stating salary expected, on or 
I efore Saturday. 3rd August, prox. Vicar 
General Gauthier, Chairman S. S. Board.
Brcckville. *7t 2

A Disease That Makes 1 be Life of its 
Victims Almost Unbearable 
ferer for Years Tells How She Ob
tained Belief— A Bright Bay of Hope 
for Those Similarly Affected.

A Suf-

i m. ARCHDIOCESE OF TORONTO.
TEAC 
I tillAt a regular meeting of Branch 14U, (’. M. 

13. A., La Sab tie, held on July 0, the follow 
ing resolutions were unanimously adopted :

Whereas the members of this branch have 
heard with regret of the lo.-s sustained by our 
esteemed Brother, I). Foley, by the death of 
his eldest son, an exceedingly bright and 
prnn ising boy of eleven years,

Resolved that we extend to Brother Foley 
ami his family our sincere sympathy in this 
their time ot sad affliction and wo humbly 
pray that God will comfort them in their 
bert aveicent. And be it further 

Resolved that this resolution be entered in 
the minutes of this meeting, and that a copy 
bo presented to Brother F ley ;also that coj 
l»o *>♦ nt to TheCantulian,Catholic Record 
and Delhi lieuorttr for publication.

Wm. McNamara, Roc. Sec.

Presentation and Address.
From the Bowmanville News.

The editor of the Neics, in company 
with Mr. Jury, of the well known firm 
of Stott & Jury, visited the homo of 
Samuel Wood, in the township of Darl
ington, for the purpose of ascertaining 
the particulars of another of those re
markable cures happily brought about 
by the use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
for Palo People. It was Mrs. Word 
«'ho had thus been released from suf 
fer ing, and when the newspaper man 
made known his mission she said, 
“Yes I can give you a bright testi
mony in favor of Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills, for I believe that if they did not 
save my life, they at all events re
leased me from untold misery. Some 
three years ago dyspepsia came upon 
me in a severe form. I doctored with 
one of the local doctors for more than a 
year, but all the time was growing 
steadily worse. The medicine I took 
cost me a dollar a bottle, and the ex
penditure was worse than useless, for it 
did me no good. Then my husband 
thought as I was growing worse ; it 
would be better to try something else, 
as they felt that unless a change soon 
came I was doomed to live through the 
terrors of a dyspeptic’s life. Some 
times I would be fairly doubled 
up with the pain, and it seemed 
as if a knife were cutting into 
me. I then tried a number of 
medicines recommended for dyspepsia, 
but none of them brought the hoped 
for relief. We had so often read of 
the remarkable cures achieved by Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills that I determined 
to give them a trial. I got a supply 
and before the second box was gone I 
found myself getting better. I con
tinued the use of the pills until I had 
taken eleven boxes, when I was fully 

This was a couple of years 
ago. and I have not now the least sign 
of dyspepsia. ’ Mrs. Wood further 
said that her husband had been a 
victim of kidney trouble for a long 
time and had taken a great deal of 
medicine for its cure, but to no avail. 
When it was seen that Pink Pills were 
doing his wife so much good, Mr. 
Wood determined to try them, and 
they acted like a charm, as he is now 
entirely free from his complaint, and 
he attributed all to the use of Pink 
Pills, and would not be without them 
in the house.

Messrs. Stott & Jury informed the 
News that Pink Pills have an enormous 
sale. They have handled Pink Pills 
for years and say that they cannot re 
call a single instance in which a 
customer came back and said they 
were not perfectly satisfied with the 
results. This is certainly a remark
able record, but then Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills is a remarkable medicine, 
and cures when other medicines fail.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are sold 
only in boxes bearing the firm’s trade 
mark and wrapper (printed in red 
ink), and may be had of all druggists 
or direct by mail by addressing Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Company, Brock- 
ville, Out., or Schenectady. N. Y., at 
50 cts , a box, or six boxes for §2.50.

This Pin, which is a special design 
size of cat, will he sold clu. . . 

the mouth of June

Stayner Min.
The parishioners of the Rev. M. 

Movna presented him with the follow
ing address, accompanied by a purse of 
money, on the eve of his departure for 
Europe :
To the Rev. M. Moyna, P. P., Stayner,

j( )nt*

held and was very largely attended, show 
ing the high esteem in which he was held. 
lltquie*>'at in/a<e. For 75 Cents.Father Daien, S.JJames Keovgii, J. P., Guelph. Pins can be 

Red Enan 
give satisfi 
pea ranee is cq 
pi iced pins.

Money must accompany order in 
W- have a complet*■ line < f 

go ids. Prices and e rculars mailt 
•lication.

furnished in Elue, V 
nel This Pin is guava: •Mr. James Keoughdied at his residence, the 

\\ ells homestead, this morning. For a lung 
time Mr. Keuugh has been in tho giasp of a 
disease which he knew could only he relin 
«pushed by death. Ho bore his sufferings 
with great patience and resigned 1 y faced 
the impending dissolution. In the last days 
<d his illness, his br A her, Rev. Father 
Kcough, was at his I edside, and all the con
sol iti jns that his holy religion could afford 
were vouchsafed him.'

"* Keougli was a native of Guelph town 
ship. For a number of years he kept hotel 
on tho Waterloo road, and was engiged in 
farming operations at the same time. After

u any ol rtb::!,
Pa

p-
Your contemplated visit to 

your native land, dear old Ireland, altords 
your parishioners an opportunity of giving 
expression to the debt of gratitude they owe

When you came amongst us—nine years 
ago— you found a church groaning under an 
immense debt. You also found a flock, as it 
were, without a shepherd, which is no.v 

mged, thanks to your untiring efforts in 
• behalf. Wo have now a church free 

from debt, and also a tine presbytery, bu.lt 
and paid by your own individual exertions.

Yuur solicitions care tor the spiritual wel
fare of the sick, together with the great in
terest you have taken in the religious training < 
of our'children, leave an impression which 
time cannot efface.

Mav kind Providence will that you may 
long be spared to administer to the spiritual 
wants of the people who love you so deirly.

Wishing you a very pleasant trip, we ask 
you to accept this little purse.

We are, beloved pastor, your ever faithful 
parishioners.

Signed on behalf of the congregation - ( J. 
McRae, A. Madden, M. Gar clan, E. E. Coyle, 
M. C. Markin.

Stayner, June JO, 1805.

One of the most instructive and useful pamph 
lets extant is the lectures of Father Dameu 
They comprise four of the most celebrated on et 
delivered by that renowned Jesuit Father 
namely : “The Private Interpretation of tin 
Bible.” “The Catholic Church, the only tru< 
Church of God,” “ Confession,” and “The Rea 
Presence.” The book will be sent to ary ad 
dress on receipt of 15 cents in stamps. Urden 
mav be sent to Thos.Coffey Catholic Recorj 
Office. London.

>py

up;

SCCIET7 SUPPLIES A SPECÎAL7;

T. P. TANSEYE. B. A Mr.

At the last regular meeting of St. Raul's 
Branch, No. M, Toronto, the following re^ 
huions ot condolence were unanimously 
adopted :

That whereas it has pleated Almighty God 
to call from our inid>t Mis. Annie Hurley, 
mother of "ur highly esteemed Brothers 
Patrick and Edward Hurley, and whereas 
by her death our Brothers have sustained 
the loss of a fond and affectionate mother, 
and owing to the affection and esteem in 
which the above named Brothers have been 
held for the past, fourteen years we can
not let pass this opportunity of show
ing the sympathy which we in brother 
ly and grateful love deem due to them for 
their ever constant and ready zeal in aiding 
uur order and working hard for its welfare 
We earnestly pray God to give them grace 
to bear with Uhristim fortitude the sad loss 
they have sustained. Be it further

Resolved that a copy of these resolution? 
be published in the Catholic Ria out) and 

and a copy presented to Brother 
Patrick and Edward Hurley.

frightd by A. McDonald, H. R. Skelton, 
and J. Cleary. W. Lane, fr. T.

14 Drummond Street,
Established 1S82.] MONTREAL. QUE.

T 1
«wards, when ho removed to the city, lie ein 

barked in the furniture business, with E. J. 
O’Brien. Mr. ICeough sat in the City Council 
for many years as a representative of frb 
James’ ward. He was al-o a member of the 
R. U. School Board. To the discharge of the 
«lutios of these offices l.e brought a ready 
faculty for the consideration of public ques 
lions. In the C. M. 13, A. he was one of tho 
pioneer members, and early rose to the high
est position attainable in the local branch. 
He was several times a representative at the 
Grand Council.

Socially, Mr. Kcough was a very fine man. 
He was ol a quiet disposition, devoted to Lis 
funity, and found his chief pleasure in 
home pursuits. He leaves a wife and grown
up family to mourn a loss greater than which 
they could nut sustain. Herald, July 5.

Niagara Falls Park k River Hy.PORT STANLEY-
'-pins POPULAR

■C one rf th
full operation. It can be reac 
from London. A pi on in*-n* feature of the 
Hotel is that it is coi ducted on first-class 
principles, combined with v<-ry moderate 
terms, ’i here is ccrtalnD* no place in West
ern Ontario in which may be spent a nice 
enjoyable and healthful vacation. Mr. T. 
D.mnelly, the proprietor, has made amp e 
ar-angements to make the hotel both attrac
tive and

SUMMER RESORT, 
e choicest lu Canada, is now in 

•bed in an hour 
lie

The Finest Electric Railway in the W
This railway skirts the Canadian bark cf the 

M.v:ar% River for fomteen miles in ft:'.", view 
ot all the scenery of Falls. Rtpids ni c. u rg.:. 
and stops are made at all points of intere

Close connections are made with all ste oners 
at t^ueenstun. and with all railroads centering 
at Niagara Falls. Ont.

For special rates for excursion? maps, 
pamphlets etc., address.

Ross Mackenzie, Mar -r
Niagara Fab* > "

ü,: thcomfortable

flOOD GENERAL SERVANT WANTED. 
Vi Apply at 3'8 Wolfe Street. London. 874 tf.

C. M. II. A.
Resolutions of Condolence, etc., engrotser 

tit for presentation al a very small cost. Al 
kinds of pen work executed promptly anc 
mailed with care. Address, C. C. COLLINS 
Box 356, Guelph, Ont.

e «euson.

DIOCESE OF PETERBOROUGH.
Address and Presentation

Father Collins, of the- Cathedral CATARRH CURED.Mr. Alex. Doherty, Logan.
It is with feelings of deep regret wo this 

week record the death < f Mr. Alex. Doherty, 
which took place at his residence, Dth Con.. 
Logan, at,12u\ lock, on the 5th inst. Deceased 
leaves a wife and eleven children eight 
daughters and three sons to mourn his loss. 
He was fir several years a resident of the 
township uf Caledon, where he was most 
highly respected. In 1870 he moved tu 
Logan, where ho resided until his death, 
at the ago of ; event y three years. For the 
past few years hit health has been failing, 
and in June hit physician pronounced his 
case hopeless. His family, from Straiff rd, 
Chicago and Milwaukee, came to spend the 
last few weeks with him, and were all at his 
b dside when his sml < 
hau Is ot hi- Maker, 
to prolong his lit"», but in 
sufferings with great patience and résigna 
ti in to the will of God, and died fortified hy 
the rite*' of tho Catholic Church, which were 
administered tu him by Rev. Father O'Neill.

Stuff. Peterborough. (SO PAY ASKED IN ADVANCE.)
I’he Catholic congregation of the Bowman- 

ville mission presented Rev. Father C)llins 
with the following address and a handsome 
testimonial on the occasion of his leaving here 
to take pastoral charge of the large j >int 
parish ol Brighton and Wooler

Mr. T. Miles, 29 Christopher street 
Toronto, says : “ Your Inhalation treatment 
radically cured me of a chronic case ot 
catarrh in eight weeks.”

We will send a Germicide Inhaler and 
medicine on trial. We ask no pav in ari 
vauce. If the remedy proves satisfactory 
remit us $8.00 to pav for same ; if not, we 
charge nothing. Could anything be more 
tair ? 1 he treatment is prompt, pleasant
and immanent. Remedy mailed, post paid 
on above liberal terms. Address : Medical 
Inhalation Co., Tuhoxto, Un r.

C. 0. I . TRY THATThe following loiters 
reived by Mr. W. T. J. Lee, of Toronto, who 
lias been elected Rrovincnd High Chief 
Ranger of the Cathulic Order of Forester?. 
While Mr. Lee holds the chief part in the 
organization we doubt not its best interests 
will be safeguarded in ac-m^vieutious as wall 
as prudential manner :

were recently re
To the Rev. Father Collins :

Rev. ami Dear Father. — Your doeply at 
tached congregation of Bowmanville ha\ e 
learned with f elings of n gret t hat your par
tirai connection with us is about to cease 

While we know that your appointment to the 
large parish of Brighton ai d Wooler is île 
servea promotion for you. we cannot help feel 
ing tliat it takes away from us the services of a 
kind and devoted priest, who has labored with 
more than ordinary zeal, during the pa*t tour 

ears for our spiritual and temporal wi-ltTre. 
From the first day you took pastoral charge 

t.is mission until this hour of painful separ
ation. we can gratefully refer to your uniform 
kindness and gentle priestly treatment of every 
member of your duck. Nov can we be unmind
ful of the benefits conferred by your instruct
ive sermons, y ;>ur patient care of the children s 
cat-chism class, and yur fatherly interest in 
all that tended to the good ot the whole congre-

HOST DELICIOUS

TEA 4 GOIIEIrecovered.

Pembroke, June 18, 1890.
\ H. C. Ranger, C. <). F., al ml y passed into the 

Every care was taken 
vain. He bore his THE BEAUTY SPOTS 

OP CANADA.
W. T. J. Lee, I 

< intario :
Dear Sir I lie;; 11 acknowledge 

ceii't of your kind favor of the 1 Lit instant.
I'lease accept my sincere felicitations on 

the occasion of your promotion to the honot 
able position ot' Provincial High 
Ranger of tho Catholic Order ol Forester.*- 
for 1 hitario.

The fact that I have been instrumental in 
the organization in Pembroke of a branch of 
the order is a sufficient pro if of my strong 
approval of it, and that I consider it very 
appropriate to promote the material, moral 
and religious interests of our Catholic people.

Yury respectfully,
Your devo'ed -ervant in Christ, 

t N. Z. Lorrain, y. a . 1\

SO I. II ONLY BY
V James Wilson & Co

3SS Richmond Street, Lotion.
Telephone 659.

Chi* f Mr. I) iherty w as one ot the host known and 
re > pec ted men hy ail classes in his own 
township, where lie had endeared him
self by his kind and genial disjiositiou. 
Extremely upright in his dealings, he 
was regarded with feelings of friendship 
by all acquaintances, and tliey 
numeruus. By his do ith his wife 
kind, loving husband : his children, ; n 
affectionate father, who for a number ut years 
cured for and give them all a goml education 
He was a mo.lel man, an upright citizen and a 
practical Catholic; and as Holy Church placed 
about him her choicest blessings on his 
journey to the life beyond, may we n it say 
she uttered the salutation “ Well done, thou 
good and faithful servant.'' The funeral 
took place on Sunday afternoon, and was the 
largest witnessed in this parish for several 
years. The body was taken to the church : 
then, after the usual service, to frt. 
Patrick's cemetery, Kinkcra, followed by a 
large concourse of sympathizing friends, 
where it was con-igne

PERSONS TO TRAVEL. Charmingly Written. 
Superbly Illustrated 
With 130 Views.

gation.
Neither can we omît to refer with feeling* of 

gratitude to your pastoral energy in providiug 
a s- parate service for the Catholics of New
castle, Sunday 
ing services for 
t rations 
plaue in 
out with ti 
timie un all

WANTED. •Several faithful 
gentlemen and ladies to travel for 
established house.

io<>n, and Monday morn 
Ives. Your extra" minis- 

s you to a secure 
which will not die 
moment, but con- 
live

eg you to accept 
u value but as a 

id let it 
that a 

ivs exist he 
lion of Bow

loses :t ourselves. 4 
behalf entitles 

our remembrance, 
the imjmlse of th 

me unaliated as long 
Rev. and Dear Fathe 

stiinonial.

Salary $780.00 and Expenses. EMBRACING—

Niagara Falls,.................................
Toronto, the Queen City of the West,
The Thousand Islands,
Eapids of the St Laurence,
Montreal, the Eeiutlful,
Historic Qnehee, the Gibraltar of America. 
Famous Shrine of St. Anne de Eeouyre, 
And the Grand Sagnenay River.

long as we

r itSt. Peter's Cathedral, 
Peterborough, Ont., Julv 9, 1895. 

AY. T. J. Lee, E**«p, Prow High Chief 
Ranger of the C. O. F., ( tntario :

Dear sir — 1 congratulate you on your 
election as chief Oliver in « bitario of the 
C. O. F. As the order is in confurmitx- 
with the discipline of the Church, it deserves 
to be encouraged amongst Catholics, who 
will tiud in its membership a great means of 
help in sickness or death, as well as an aid to 
the practice of their religious duties. By 
having efficient officers in each court to 
properly enforce the rules and carry out the 
objects of the society, the members will

Position permanent if suited ; also 
increase. State reference and en-ns a reminder tu future ye 

bond of aff-ction will alwai 
u and your late congrega

i of oure< r you : ai

tween y
IUe close self-addressed stamped envel-

Signed on behalf of the congregation :
P. Mara, T. Bittrell. C. McGarrigle. P. Mc

Caffrey. P Farrell, Mlcliael Farrell. Wm. Elli
son. J as Ryan. P. King.

Bowmanville. July 11.

ope. THE NATIONAL,
31 0-317-318 Omaha Bldg.. CHICAGO.

ALEX. D. McfilLLIS,

PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANT
^------ — —igned ...

I’he large attendance gave unmistak
able proof of tho esteem that existed be
tween the departed and his friends and 
neighbors. The tloral tributes were both 
numerous and beautiful ; and as they lay, in 
wreaths and crosses, on the casket 
forcibly struck with the fitness oft 
hlems.
into p6i lovn cA.siciivD, hudii ii |»<ia acou i 
fade away, wilt and vanish : but as the per

to the grave A STUDEN r OF ST. JEROME'S COL
LEGE DROWNED.

Send 6 cents in Stamps toA very deplorable drowning accident oc
curred on July 2, at Tees water, where Mr.
Louis Zinger, a student of St. Jerome’s 
College, Beilin, had been visiting. He had 
been visiting Teeswater and vicinity for a 
week, when his propensity to visit the river 
had become so unconquerable that his friends 
could not stay it. < >buying tin voice which 
was hastening him to his eternal home, he 
set out, accompanied by two college friends,
who little thought that they were about to be London. July IS—When 
robbed of their comrade. After walking a bush. Oats. 37 2-5 to 37 7-i'c p 
mile down the river a place was reached « to 'V>c per bush. Barley. 43c to5>*|c per bush, 
which was considered suitable for bathing Rve- *s" 2 5 to ft«c per bush. Beef $4.ft«>

a short time, then drew tj the water. 1 lie and 4«* to * "eja pair for spring chickens. Ducks 
three swam across safely, rested on the to to Tftc a pilr. Butter was easier at ltie. a 
opposite siiore, passed a fow remarks then for best roll, by the basket, and lie. by the 
resumed their return ; but alas! Louis crovk3, were iu good demand, at l" to

water had seized him and conducted him to \« e "e m large supply, at e to 12c a quart. Green 
its bed. They immediately plunged in and i bems. 7 to sc ;i quart. Raspberries were firm, 
put t'rth every endeavor, even holding 12 to lfte a quirt; and a few strawberries sold 
their own lives in peril to rescue their dying i111:l.10 1 ' ' ft Ruavt- Red currants and goose- 
friend ; hut all was without avail, for it was h « vl* 1 ? m «1 h n t'1 tl?r 1 ' vo1 21 10 a lb*
the will of God, the Omniscient, that he Pronto. July 1».-Wheat, white, per bush, 
should no longer range in this world , f v. to do. red. per bush, so to s.3C.. 
corruptim, but tint ho should breathe goose: per bush. lie.

343 Commissioners Street, 
MONTREAL.

quickly recognize the many advantages to 
be derived from mutual assistance and conn 
«el. 1 would like to see established in every 
parish a Catholic society like yours, to unite 
more closely our Catholic men fur their tern 
pDral and spiritual welfare.

Wishing the Catholic Order of Foresters 
great success in the gxal work it is doing for 
religion and society.

Believe me, dear sir,
Yours very sincerely,

t R. A. < UCONNOR, 
Bishop of Peterborough.

J. McCONNIFF, 
Windsor Hotel Ticket Cflhe, 

MONTREAL, CAN

one w as 
fitness of these em- 

Like them his lite had blossomed 
rfect existence, when it {was seen to

Butter, Cheese, Egcs, Dressed Hogs, 
try, Grain, Hay, and all kinds of Co 
Produce bundled to best advantage. 

Potatoes in Car Lots -j specialty.
Agent for Croi IA McCullough's Clover Leal 

Brand Creamery Butter.
Consignments of above soliciter’.

Poul-
untry Branch Mo. 4* London.

«xff/sa-aMrasxd®
««a:

...... , ..... ...... . ......... . u.,, ewi |.jv a
fume remains after the tlowers are g im, so 
the sweetness and goodness linger behind 
those who depart. The family feel the sad 
loss very keenly ; and well they may, for lie 
was a loving, kind, indulgent father to th m 
all They have tho sympathy of a large 
circle of,friends in their bereavement. I’he 
pall bearers were : Messrs. 1 >. Sinclair, Wm 
Roy, Jehu Hagartv, Henry Foley, David 
11 nragan and Wm. Haragan. Among tlm e 
of the family who reside at homo are John 
Ellen and Elizabeth. Those who came fr m 
a di-tance are Wm. Doherty, Margaret 
and Anna, Mil vaukee ; Mrs. 1). J. Daly”. 
Frank and Mamie Doherty, Chicago ; Mr.

U'Grady, Bvamptom ; Mr. 
and Mrs. fr. J. 1 lie key, frtratford, and I>. J. 
Haragan, Caledon. May his soul rest in 
peace !

MARKET REPORTS.
t. sic to 84 

er bush.

PRESTON FURNACES
resolution op condolicxck.

• • For WOOD and COALAt the last meeting of St. Joseph's t'uurt 
N -. 370, C. < >. F.. held on July 11, the follow
ing resolution of condolence was unanimouidy 
a’ ip ted :

Moved by Brother J. Howorth, seconded 
by Brotiier J. Ciul aret, whereas it has pie isod 
Al uigiity God, in 1 lis wndorn, to c ill to Him 
sell the sister of u. v cstce ned brothers, {
Thomas and .1 ones F.nncan, he it therefore

Resolved that tho sympathy of the Court ho 
tende'e t uur brother* au 1 their family in ! 
their sad affliction. Be it lurther * lie is truly great wlnj hath great charitv.

Resolved that this resolution bo spread en —The I nitati *n.

lb.

XVc make a SperlnUy of II,-at ing an<l 
«naranlee our Farnnee* to give satisfaction.

M lite for ( atalogue with pr.'c.1» and references.and Mrs. Jan.e.s

CLABE BROS. A CO., Preston, Ont.
Eastern Itr.incli, 
Western Hran;-li,

• Hit! .11,-Gill Street, Hor.ti-eal. 
ISO Market Street, Winnipeg.h°at?, utr bu 38 tO l« C.
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